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Decision No. 85344 ·:tm·[ffiijlmij~lt 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THESI'ATEOF 'CALIFORNIA 

SA.~ Ir.I.A.TEO SPOm'S CENTER, 
a Cali!ornia Corporation, 

) 
) 
~ 

Complain ant, ) 

, " 

~ Case I~o.. 99'5$" .' 
(Filed AugustS,1975} 

vs. 
PACIFIC TELEPHONE .:u:w· 
TELEGRAPH COM? ~"Y, a· 
C0r?Oration, 

~ , 
{ 

~e! endant. \ 

--------------------------) 
L. r.1. Hammer, !or San :r.!ateo SportS Center, 

a Ca!ilornia corporation, 'complainant. 
Michael 1-!. Ri tter, Attorney at Law, for 
~-e1>aci1:ie Tele:9hone and. Telegraph 

Company, defendant. 

OP, I N I'O N - - - - '.- .-. -

., ......... 

':his is a co:tl?lo.int by ~ Y.ateo SportS Center. (San Mateo)~ . 
. I , 

a C-a.lifor..ia corp.:>ration, against the Paei!ie Telephone'" and Telegraph . 
Company (Pl'&T) for a full credit allowance for ~ incorrect yello'" 
pages <ld in the 1975 yellow pages c.i:-eetory. !I:!:lis matter waz '.hea......c. 

and." submitted be£'ore Examiner ?hillip· E. Blecher on l~ovember 12,1975 •. 

The contract between the parties W"oS for: a t'W~inch in~line' 
ad at the rat.e of $22.05 per month for 12 months,a totaJ.of: $264. 60~ 

The essential faetS are \UldiSputed,.v and ar,e asf'~llows:, 
San :Mateo bega:l business December S, 1973, aIle. plaeed'a 

one-inch in-line. yellow pagesacl which contained tbree. brand names;of·· 
sporting goods and equipc.ellt, and some services perl'ormed'by·San Mateo . " , 

for the sum of $11.25 per month for 12 months (the life of the 
di:-ectory) in the directory to be ~ublished in April 1974. In the 

-------------------------------- :: .v Some eo:c..o4oJ.ic't in 'the evidence Will be discussed later. 
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fall of 1974 San Mateo purchased about $2 ,,500 worth of Eastonalum!num 
baseball bats. San Mateo's president teseified: that he' wanted 1:0' 
include these in the new yellow pages ad, as be. was 'to get· an adver
t:1s~ allowauc:e from tbe manufacturer. ('!be amount of this . allowance, 

five percent of the purchase price" or about $125.00, was not deter

mined before the ad was placed.) San Mateo also wanted' to'delete scme 

copy from the earlier ad and :r.naert about ten more brand name$. 
Because the directory salesman advised that· the ad would lookerowded 

and because of the Easton advertising allowance,. San Mateo doubled the 

size of the ad, and added four more brand':na:mes to help fill the space. 

San Mateo's main purpose was to sell the ~tonbats£or the 

coming baseball season. Baseball equipmenebegitlS sell1Dg' in February 
sd is slow after May. The yellow pages d:trec1:ory :ts DOt pu'blished' 

until the end of~Arch. 
The ad was published with two admitted errors: 

1. The uame Easton was miss'pel1ed Gaston. 
2. A hyphen was omitted between two of 

the brand names in one line. 
In all other respects the ad was as ordered. San Mateo maintains that 

it expected to sell 40 to 80 percent of the bats as a result of the 

ad~ but only ten percent were sold~ which S<:tLMateo 8Z~ib1.':':cS to the, 
error in the 'ad. San Mateo admits that it should. ~e sold more of 
the other brands advertised~ but 1::. unable to qu~1!tify this iu any 
tn.amler. Its sales vol'UIrle had increased from $113,.000 in its first 
fiscal year to a rate of about $l80~OOO per year. 

The followiDg facts were disputed: 

1. Was a proof of the ad request~d? 
P'l'&T denies that it was~ indicating 
that proofs are not normally fu=ni~bed 
on an in-line ad". but would be furnished 
if requested on order form) but the box 
providing for the request was blank 
(Exhibit 2) ~ . 
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2. Were the words fI alum1:num bats" to be 
inserted in tbe ad after Easton~ as 

. San Mateo contends? 

3. Was the copy sheet (Exhibit 2) signed 
in blank, as San. Mateo contends '? 

e. 

The resolution of these questions are not necessary for the determina

tion of this. matter because of our views in this regard. 
SauMateo contends that as a result of the admitted errors, 

the ad had uo monetary value and a 100 percent allowance should be 

ordered. We believe this is. a frivolous:, untenable, and unproved 
position. Assuming everything alleged by SanMateo'to be true, we 

cannot See how an ad, twice as large as the prior ad', with 13 addi
tional properly spelled brand names., most of which were included 'at 
San Mateo's request, could have no value whatsoever, even with two 
admitted errors (one of which is 1ns1go.1:f1ca!lt). 

After the error was discovered, PT&T had offered San Mateo 
a SO percent allowance. After this complaint was filed, the offer was 
increased to 7S pereent. :Both offers were refused,. as San'Mateo's 
president indicated be wanted a full 100 percent credit, because it 

would cost PT&T more to bear the expense of going toheari'D& tbzn' 
givi-ag San Mateo a. full 100 pe:rcent allowance. This:ts true, but is 
no justification for attempting what amounts to a form of· legal 

extortion, in lieu of a. reasonable settlement. PT&T' s· ind:tca:eion .::.t 

the hea:iug that a five percent credit was. apropos for the di:AinU'i:ion 
of value was equally unreasoca.ble. 

San Mateo is attempting to obtain damages for breaeh of its 
contra.ct With n&T, because it asserts that its- loss o:f"pro£'::'ts . 
due :to the ad f s error far exceeded' the total value of 't:c ad,. If-ehis 
is true (and it was not proven here), the ::-emedy lies in too courts, 
because this Commission has no jurisdiction to award dama,gesforbreach 
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of contract 'or tortious :cl>nduc.t (Male v PT&T (1971)72 cpd27J:,:). T1"..is .. , " ,,', . 

Commission has the right :to...award reparations underse<:t1ons 734' et 
seq .. of the Public Ut:u:ttles"'Code. Pursuant theretO,,. we have previous

ly held that where an error diminishes the value of the service for 
which the custOtller has contracted,. a eredit allowance maybe granted 
for an amount not to exceed the total amount of, such' service 
(Limitation of Liability Case (1970) 71 Cl'OC 229,. 247; Shumate v PT&T 

D.84634 dated July 7, 1975 in C. 9729).. PI&!' has embodied this rule, 
as required, iu its Tariff No. 36'r,. Rule 14. We believe this rule' ,is 
fully applica.ble to the facts here.. The acl eonta.!ned' .an errorwllich 
diminished its value. We reject complaitJant's claim of total diminu
tion,.. s1nee the overwhelmin.g portion of the ad was correct,. .and we' 
cannot, measure san Mateo's subjective motivations 1nplaciog the ad. 
Nor can we accept PT&T' s claim of five percent' diminution.. ' We believe 
that a fair measure of diminution here is that amount by'which the 

cost of the improper ad exceeded the prior year's ad,. since we fall to 
see bow the value of au ad twice as large with 13 additional. brands 

" 

listed could be llr4y less than the prior year's, ad." This is computed 
as follows: 

Defective ad - $22.05 per month 
Prior ad - ~ll.25 per month 
Difference - $10.80 per month 
Annual Difference $10.80 x 12-$129.60 

~e shall order reparations in the SUlll of $129'.60 iu the form of a 
credit allowance ogai'QSt a:tJ.y sums due from San Y...ateo to n&T, or by 

way of refund> if no such ,sums are presently due. 
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Findings 

1. San Mateo ordered a two-inch in-lit1e ad in the 1975 yellow 

pages directory which cOlltaitled 17 brand names, one of which (Easton) 

"1as misspelled. The omission of a hypheu between two other brand 
names was insignificant. nus ad cost $22.05 pe= month for 12 months •. 

2. San ¥...ateo ordered a one-inch in-line ad in the" 1974 yellow 

pages directory which contai~ three brand naIZ!eS, other COpy,110 

e..-rors~ .::nd cost $11.25 per ::lOn~h fo~ 12 months. 
3. the error in the 1975. ad did not totally diminish its value.' 

4. Ib.e error in the 1975 ad diminished its value· more tha.ttfiv~ 

percent. 
5. The spelling error in the 1975 ad re~nably diminished its· 

val'\:e to a S'Um not less than the value of the prior year' 8- ad.. The 

missicg hypheu did not further diminish its value." 
6. San !1a.t:eo 2hou1d be awarded reparations in the sum of $1.29.60 

for the de:eetive 1975 ad. This sum is the annualized difference 

be~een the cost of the 1974 and 1975 ads. 
7. No diserimi-Mtion will result from the' award of 3Uch 

reparations. 
Conclusions 

1. PI&T should be ordered to pay San Mateo reparatiotlS in the 

S'Cm. of $129.60, without i"O.te:::est due to the 1975." yellow pages ad 

eiscussed above. 
2. This sum should be credited agaiust the balance' owillg. PT&! 

f:om San Y..ateo, if any. If no balance exists, n&T should, refund. tee" 

sum of $-129.60 forthwith. 
3. San Mateo· is not entit1.ed to ;xn.yotb.er rel!e£herein. 
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ORDER 
-~--..-

IT IS ORDERZlJ that: 

l. The ?ac:ti':tc Telephono and. Telegraph Coc:pany pay reparations 

of $129.60 to Sa:l Y~teo Sports Center !ort::OwS .. th as !'ollows: 
a. As a credit allowance against the balance 

due and ewing tro::l. San Mateo SportS Center" 
to PT&T, it any; 

b. It no such 'balance eX1sts, then by cash 
ret'tlnd. 

The e!f'ective date or' this order shall be twenty days a£ter' 
the date hereo!'. 

Dated at San Ftanc:il(» , 

clay of' JA NUIlRY ~ 1971;... 
, Cali:£'or.u.i~ this _(.,-";;;;;:;.';,_~_, '_,"_ 
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